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itzerland Now Fears A  German Invasion
Offer Is 

Killing Rustling 
Over West Texas

B> I'nltAl riWK
FORT 8TOCKTON, Tex.— Time 

when a cattle thief swinging 
m the end of a rope beneath 

(■ome lonesome cottonwood tree 
w»* used OxU-nsively to discourage 

D  cattle ruddling on the Southwest 
plains. Bat times change and to- 

i* T  Jday notices posted on those same 
** Vl ‘trees, as Well as in more conspic

uous places, are quite as efficient. 
Those notices read— “ Reward,i van!

Vi $260.
Three years ago, West Texas 

cattlemen were losing heavily to 
streamlined cattle thieves. Twen
tieth century rustling, with high
speed trucks, gave them lots of 
trouble. A baud' o f rustlers could 
spot cattle in an isolated portion 
of the range. i.,it I us nui.iy a- JO 

i a truck, run them across 
[ line and sell them belore 

■her knew they were miss-

Last Call Made 
For Everyone To 

Be Enumerated
There it still lime to be 

counted in the 1940 census, it 
w®‘  pointed out today* by 
chamber of commerce officials 
and anyone who lias not been 
enumerated should notify the 
Chamber of Commerce secre
tary.

If there remains anyone who 
has not been enumerr/ed they 
should call No. 192 in order 
that they may be included in 
the total population with which 
the city will be credited this 
year.

It is to the advantage of the 
city, and to every citizen that 
everyone residing in the city 
limits should be included in 
this tabulation. Immediate at
tention has been urged upon 
anyone not yet listed in the 
1940 census.

Dutch Isle in U. S. Neutrality Belt

refrigerator tiur'.s, 
K  petting

Trucks Also Used
s, the cattle would bo 

on the spot, loaded into 1 
and sold to i 

packing con-

flOl
LUI

Junior College To 
Present Mikado at 

Eastland Tonight
The Fine Arts department of 

the Ranger Junior College, under 
the direction o f Elwood R. Pries- 
ing, will present its perfoi mancc 
o f "The Mikado” in Eastland at 
the Connellee Theatre this eve
ning.

Those from Ranger who did not

MINERS ARE ^  Raid Staged J||flfpj()
i iDn r n T il PR ln Negro Quarters iAU R G E D  T O  G O  In Ranger Tuesday j I S  H A L T E D  I N

T O  S O I L  M E E T  s w *  1.0* - w o o d .  o f E s * ^  B O R D E R  A R E A SShe*i iff Loss Woods of Kustlaiifi 
and Ranger police officers con
ducted raids in the negro quarters 
o f Ranger Tuesday afternoon 

i making one arrest on a charge o f 
j possession and sale of bi er.

Ciiminal District Attorney Karl 
: Conner, Jr., stated today that 
] charges were to be filed in justice 
; °* the peace court and the cas<* 
j would likely be ttied within a few 
days.

Judge Says Penal 
System Is Unjust

A huge Dutch passenger plane swoops high over Willemstad Harbor on the Dutch West Indian island 
of Curacao, symbolically posing a problem for all Americas. What steps must western hemisphere 
nations take to protect these hidies, just off the Venezuelan coast, from foreign domination, since Ger
many invaded the Netherlands? All Germans in Curacao and other Dutch colonial possessions have

been interned.

»n at the place o f dis- 
i stolen goods was diffi- j 

Cattlemen had developed
__________  o f using.small, one-,
letter brands or. their cattle, be- 
cuuse they brought from $1 to $2 
more a hide ut the packers. Thus 

[yrero easily changed, and 
__________  was thwarted.

The situation became serious, 
so cattlemen in the Fort Stockton 
area fotined the Pecos County attend the performance may take 
Livestock Protective Association, advantage o f the opportunity and 
No due* wetr ■ charged for mem- see this presentation this evening, 
bership, only assessments, paid' 
gladly when someone collected on 

notice.
Center, Watched

lociation keeps a special 
to check on all move- 
cattle in the community.

_________ :ents are used by the
association to check cattle at 
three main out-of-state shipping 
r is t ilt*  Silver City and Las Cru
ces, N. M , and at El Paso, Texas.
These men know all the local 
brands; but, more than that, they 
know Whose cattle should be in 
the herd as it is driven into the 
loading corrals. If a strange brand 
shows, the animal is cut out and 
inspected

“ Since the organization was 
rtarted, there have been virtually 
no liragtoek thefts in the county,”
John S. Oates, retiring president 
o f the [Pecos County Association, 
said.

Four Former First Ladies To Meet; Tulane Blending 
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison Honor Guest ^ j  Music

With the ClassicsLone Cedar School 
To Graduate Three 
On Friday Evening

i .n r .  a reward no're“  •***.
The a oci

Collie Is Asked 
To Probe Imports 

of Mexican Oil

By United Press
NEW YORK— An unprecedent

e d  meeting of four former first 
ladies takes place tonight in hon
or o f Mrs Benjamin Harrison,

|widow o f the Republican Presi- 
j dent. The occasion is the 29th an
niversary banquet of the Repub
lican Committee of One Hundred, 
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. 

j Calvin Coolidge and Mrs. Herbert ducted Friday, when
„  event will be staged.Hoover are sponsors. *

However, it is extremely un- 
j likely that these four women will 
I do more than mention in passing 
j their memories of the White 
■ House. It has been almost 10

Graduating exercises at 
lone Cedar School will be con- 

an all-day

Dinner will be served on the 
grounds at noon, with a baseball 
game scheduled for 2:30 in the 
afternoon.

Commencement exercises and a 
, ,  .. school program will be conducted

jears since M ix  Harmon wa» the, #t the schoo, at 8 oV!ock in the
evening, with T. C. Williams, coun

icourthouse at Ea«tland; at the
----- '• j same hour in the city hall at Cisco

By United Tress I and at the Gorman Baptist taber-
NEW ORLEANS, La.— Shake- jnacle.

speare and ‘ red hot” music have | -----------------------------
been combined by Tulane iJniver- 
sity’s English department to tempt 

1 students into more seiious consid
eration o f English classics.

Garland F. Taylor, the instruc
tor says, “ After all, it’s the nor
mal. rational way to learn.”

The department got o ff to a 
good start by utilizing a collection 
o f phonograph records varying 
from old English ballads and ex-

Lesiie Hugaman o f Ranger, 
member of the Eastlund Soil Con
servation Committee from Pre
cinct No. 1 today urged all fann
ers to attend the meetings sched
uled through next Satin day. at 
which the purpose o f forming the 
soil conservation districts will be 

j outlined.
j An election will be held May 
! 23 on establishment o f two dis
tricts with part o f the county fall- 
j ing into one of the two designated 
I districts.

" I f  the farmers knew o f the 
advantages that may be attained
through carrying this election,”  ____

I Hagaman saiu today,”  I am sure ’ 
j that the election would carry, a l-! By
J most unanimously. As it is I hope I LOS ANGELES— Criminals in 
i that as many as can possibly doithe United States are not getting 
J so will attend these meeting* in or- ' justice. Superior Judge Roy V'. 
[tier that they may learn something Rhodes of Los Angeles county 
about the whole proposition.”  | charged after a study o f prison 

Meetings have been scheduled ■ conditions throughut the country, 
at 7:45 May 16 at the Alameda! Except for the defense c f  in- 
Church and the Okra Tabernacle, j unity in murder rases, Rhodes 
Meetings tonight will be at Des- said, at no time does the physical 
demons, Tudor, Romney and or psychological condition o f th** 
Sabanno. Saturday, May l|j, meet-j criminal receive adequatt con-id- 
ings will be held at 3:15 in the oration.

“ The jury convicts the guilty 
man,”  the jurist said, "the judge 
sentences him to prison as speci
fied by law. But this is all done 
according to the dim e he has 
committed, not according to whyT. J. Powell To 

Represent Pythian 
Lodge at Meeting

State High Court 
Members Not Old

Br Units'! l*rtM
AUSTIN. Texas— Former State 

Land Commissioner W. H. McDon
ald. who has been trying to in
terest Gov. W. Lee* O'Daniel in a 
special session of the Texas legis
lature to combat imports o f Mex
ican oil, took a new tack this 
week and appealed to State Sen. 
Wilbourne B. Collie o f Eastland, 
chairman o f the state senate in
vestigating committee, to call his 
committee together to 3tudy the 
situation.

McDonald addressed his letter 
to Collie at Eastland on Wednes
day. Collie on the same day was 
in Austin, so McDonald wasted a 
stamp. Collie declined comment, 
read the letter awaiting him 
home.

I despair of tiie feminists when, as 
. first lady, she came out publicly 
| as onposed to roller skating and 
. bieycling for women.

Mrs. Hariison is now a spright
ly, erect woman of 82. Her chief 
interests arc art and music and 
she lives in the thick of New 

’ York’s bustle. She is more inter- 
i ested in politics than most o f her 
contemporaries.

She took an active interest in 
the Landon campaign of 1936 when 
she attended the Republican con
vention and was nitroduced from 
the platform.

| Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt’s po
litical activities stopped in 1952 
when she sacrificed the privacy 
-he prizes to speak at a Hoover 

i rally. Although she was once

ty superintendent, as the principal 
speaker.’

Graduates are Patsy Smith, El
mer Griffin and Stuart LJtiey.

On Friday, May 25 a three-act 
play, entitled "Wild Ginger”  will 
be presented, it w a s  announced bv 
E. B. Brinson, principal o f the 
school.

at

Colony Exercises 
Scheduled Tonight

Dr. G. Alfred Brown, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger, will address the graduat- 

known as almost as untiring a , ing class o f Colony High School at

By United Press 
AUSTIN, Texas— Texas state | 
p.eme court is many years aw ay  I 
^ ^ ^ ie  t im e  whan iti member*

*jipre
from

Great Plains Has 
Soil Conservation

■

v

By United Preee 
AMARILLO, Tex.— Farmers of

rbe referred to truthfully as 
___  old men.”

Decision of Chief Justice W. F.
Moore not to seek election fo r ,Ihe remainder o f the late Chief, the Southern Great Plains have 
Justice C. M. Cureton’s term will organized 25 soil conservation dis- 
renr.ovc the court’s senior mem -: tricts embracing a combined area 
ber at the end o f this year. Justice .o f  8,905,000 acres.
Moore is 70 I H- Finne11* regional conserva-

AMOciate ’ Justices John II. tor of the Soil Conservation Ser- 
gharp and Richard Critz both are vice, in making this announce- 
in the early sixties. ment said that the service is co-

Thc six commissioners who rit operating with 14 of the districts 
I, the supreme court are a ll; by providing technically

r than the justices.
trained 

in making

Athlete Insurance
Plan Considered

men to assist farmers 
conservation plans.

He said also that the SCS is 
supplying some materials and 
equipment where available, as well 
as CCC camp labor under service 
supervision.

"Farmers are taking a more act
ive role than ever before in the

By U u u d  Prows
ABJSTIN, Texas— The proposal
‘“ “’ lire schoolboy athletes who ----------- ----------  ,

ite in state interscholastic conservation of their soil, Finne.l
contests will not prove so said, “ because they know that 

sive as one might imagine.1 profitable agriculture cannot be 
ie executive committee of the carried out if ero?ion is allowed to 
le has been empowered to tag0 its toll o f soil resources. ’ 
iate for a blanket policy in 

Bcompany covering all o f the
than 600 schools in the q  «• w

e. Many insurance companies ( J f  D e n v e r  V /n  I x e l i e f
Fifth of Population

ubmitting offers. Submitted 
vary from $2.75 to $3.25 
y per year. While the agita- 

for such insurance grew out 
tball injuries, the proposed 
nee will apply to injuries 

Yed in all sports events.

traveler as Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, a fall whi.*h broke her 
hip several years ago has kept her 
close to her Oyster Bay estate on 
Long Island. There she takes daily 
walks in good weather, entertains 
her numerous grandchildren and 
at 'east once yearly opens the 
spacious grounds to the public.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge and Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover share a mutual 
indifference to politics. Mrs. 
Hoover leaves all such affairs to 
her husband. Outside o f her homo 
and family her main interest lies 
in her charities and the Girl 
Scouts, while Mrs. Coolidge’s 
chief outside interest is the deaf. 
A teacher at the Clarke School of 
the Deaf before her marriage*, she 
is now president of its board of 
trustees.

Since she sold The Beeches 
Calvin Coolidge’s home after bis 
retirement, Mrs. Coolidge has liv
ed with hei close friend, Mrs. 
Florence Adams.

Block of Stamps Is 
Prized for Errors

he committed it.
Worsening Effect Charged

"He is simply dumped in with 
other criminals o f various degrees 
o f depravity and usually comes 
out o f his prison a much worse 
citizen than he went in. The pub
lic realizes this ana .buns him

T. J Powell is the represents aft^  h5 is rel<“ased’ \Hum v»u .Hti.au., c.v* . , .F r  , Rhodes said imprisonment for
cerpts from Hamlet to Bob Cros- lv® °  . an p v ,  _  1 crime should have two aims: one,
by’s orchesctra swinging modern ’ ' n!*\ s °  \ llls ° .  u the rehabilitation o f the criminal:
musical themes to Shakespearean ! as a_ 1 s. | f c' 1 n..  analla c°  two, the deterring o f the commis-
iyrics. 1 ve" t,on lntP alla*’ , Ma>' 19 to.  sion o f crime bv others. He added

"This is what is generally called '"clustve. The headquarter, of the ^  con„i(U,re(1 tht. f „ st a,;m
•red hot,’ ” Taylor says smilingly, convention wall be the Adolphus foJ. thc more important • and.
“ but it has real educational value Hotel, m which also wall b e h e ld ,^  same ti th, more nef,- 
in that it shows that Shakespeare’s 'h e  Grand Temple Pythian Sisters
lyrics can be set to that type o f ; meetings, the ceremonials of the Fnyort CUnic Stu<Jy
music.”  Dramatic Order o f the Knights o f j Rhodes ^  he fa , ored the es-

It all started as an experiment,, Khorafemn and the Nomads of Qf psychiatric and phy-
but now it’s an established policy, Avrnda. ! cholopical clinics” to determine
at the university. ' The 1 ythians o f Dal as repoi t , ..cjent;fjcai)y anj  treat the real

"One very effective recording,’ ; that all arrangements are com -1 
Taylor points out, “ is Robert plete for entertaining the Grand 
Frost’s ‘Death of the Hired Man.’ I Lodge. Twenty - five hundred
The tone of voice, the accent, the Knighis and Pythian Sisters are
mood and atmosphere that are expected to gather for this occas-
crcated, all together offer far ion. Elaborate plans have been
more than the student could grasp! made to entertain the visitors from 
fro mhis own reading.”  i more than 150 cities in Texas, as

The library also contains bits of j well as delegations from other

I causes o f crime." The physical, 
! mental, emotional makeup and the 
j social environment of the criminal 
| should be studied before he is 
cast into prison, Rhodes asserted.

Tlje Los Angeles jurist said he 
| has conferred with judges and 
i lawyers throughout Califoinia and 
iu> is seriously considering putting

commencement exercises this eve
ning.

Both the 7th grade graduating 
exercises, and those for the high 1 
school will be conducted jointly a t : 
the school’s auditorium, beginning 
at 8:15.

The public is cordially invited 
to be present.

By United Pre*i
DENVER— More than 20 per 

cent o f Denver’s 300,000 residents 
are receiving public aid of one | 
kind or another, but each month j 
brings a reduction, the city wel-1

proposed insurance would bureau reports.
for medical or surgical utten 
X-ray examinations and den- 
ork required as a result o f 

injuries. There also will lie 
optional insurance on in- 

ity for accidental death in 
lortation to games and for

Bureau officials reported that 
on April there were 36.387 persons 
receiving either old age pensions, ■ 
direct relief or dependent chi!-J 
rden’s aid, while 27,006 were sup
ported by WPA employment. Di- j 
rect relief showed the most mark’  

tulization and permanent dis- od reduction as compared with
April, 1939, the bureau said.

By United Trows
PORTLAND, Me.— A $2 pur- 

chase has brought John R. Cam
eron a small fortune in stamps.

Already he has been offered 
several hundred dollars for |the 
sheet of John Adams 2-ccnt stamp* 
that has “ everything wrong with 
it.”

The sheet lacks mucilage and 
varies in color. The sheet looks as 
though the printer had pasted thc 
last end of one roll to the start ot 
another, with one row o f stamps 
under the overlapping prper.

Arguments Heard 
In Suit for Damages

Arguments were being heard 
Wednesday morning in 91st dis- 
trict court before Judge George L. | • .
Davenport, in the damage suit j 11 1 *
styled C. M. Heseon vs. Wichita bul!s e>e- Como 
Falls and Southern Railway.

The damage suit was the after-
math o f a grade crossing accident cxamjnation ghowetl that he had

Chaucer and such Elizabethan states. j the problem before the State Bar
songs as “ Under the Greenwood | Among other attractions will be Association with the hope o f hav- 
Troe”  and “ Blow Thou Wintry the conferring o f the Fage Rank jng the as*ociation formulate a 
Wind.” 'on  a large group o f Strangers by comtnjttee to study and report on

j the Rank Team from Abilene, the the rehabilitation problem, 
home o f Frank E. Smith, Grand I 
Chancellor.

The Dramatic Order Knights of 
Khorassan will eaitertain visiting 
Votaries from Texas, Oklahoma 
and other nearby states. Sir Wah 
Temple o f Oklahoma City, headed 
by Judge C. J. Blinn, Imperial 
Basha, with the assistance of Azo- 
tos Temple o f Fort Worth and El 
Maaez Temple o f Dallas will ex
emplify the ritualistic work for a 
large class o f Tyros.

Policeman Shoots 
A  Perfect Score

By United Press
DALLAS, Texas— J. B. Comoi 

Beaumont motorcycle policeman, 
shot a perfect score while com
peting in a two-day match at a 
police target range. But examina
tion of the results of his shooting 
showed thut he had blasted the

shots in the 
examined his 

marksmanship. He complained that 
there were white marks in the 
white area o f the taiget. Further

Mental Patient I« 
Taken To Hospital

Former Official 
Stephens County 

Gets Prison Term

Allied Armies in Great Bat
tles With German F orces  

In Front of Belgian 
Capitol Today

Railroad traffic between Ger
many and Switzerland was stopped 
lortay, apparently because it was 
leaied another invasion by Ger
man troops might be coming, 
while thc* Allied armies engaged in 
fierce battles before Brussels, Bel
gium and Sedan, Fiance.

French official quarters em
phatically denied that the Maginot 
Line had been penetrated by the 
Germans and said that fighting 
had not yet reached the main for
tifications. More than one million ' 
men were involved in fighting on a 
200-mile front, mostly along the 
Meuse River from Antwerp to 
Sedan.

The Germans heavily shelled the 
Belgian Cathedral tc.wn o f Lou
vain, 15 miles from Brussels, and 
allied troops dug in to meet the 
German advance at Brussels. King 
1 eopold’s children were removed 
to London, after being flown to 
Pai is.

The French rushed up "many 
divisions”  to the Sedan sector, 
where the Germans could isolate 
the allied armies in Belgium it 
they broke through the Maginot 
Line.

The British admitted thrt the 
destroyer Valentine had been 
beached o f f  Holland after an at
tack by German bombers, and the 
3,000-ton Italian steamer Foscolo 
radioed that it was sinking in the 
North Sea, after a German aerial 
attack.

Holland's army capitulated, ex
cept in the Zeeland sector, o f the 
Southwest, and great fires raged 
in Amsterdam and Rotterdam.
Dutch officials in Paris suid that 
cue out ef every' four Dutch sol
diers were killed in the five clay 
war. It was estimated that half a 
million men had been under arms 
in Holland.

Stockholm re ported that British 
had razed the port o f Narvik, and 
that German forces were forced to 
retire toward the Swedish border, 
and that large numbers of German 
airplanes were being concentrated 
on the Norwegian coast for  an ap
parent attack on England.

All Balkan nations were on a 
wartime footing and the Egyptian 
government ordered civilians to 
evacuate two western provinces 
facing Italian Libya, because of 
the threat that Italy will soon join 
Germany in the war.

Berlin sources said that the 
former Kaiser Wilhelm, who was 
exiled in Holland, was “ safe.”

that occurred in Ranger 
summer o f 1938.

Automatic Sight On 
Gun Is Developed

Br United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— An au

tomatic levol machine gun rack 
for aircraft has been developed by 
Vance Kenneth Brecse, the in
ventor announced. The device 
maintains the line of fire indepen
dently o f thc pilot, he said.

THE WEATHER
Br United Prtse

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Thursday with slight cloudiness. 
Thunder showers southwest por
tion Thursday. Warmer extreme 
north.

American Dishes
Are Most Popular

CHICAGO.— A “ palate roll”  
conducted by the National restau
rant association reveals that ordi
nary American dishes have replac
ed fancy European foods on 
menus from coast to coast.

The favorite dishes o f America, 
the asaociation said, include:

Soup for an appetizer, nut- 
studded cake among pastries, and 
beefsteak tho choice for the main 
course.

fired at the wrong target and 
someone else had shot at his.

Politics Fails To
Stop Clown-Judge

By United Pies*
DALLAS, Tex.—  Politics did 

not stop County Judge Ben If. Fly 
from playing the p*uA o f a clown 
in the Shrine parade, and neither 
did his dignity of office. Judge Fly 
was required tq sit on a block of 
ice and cat an ice cream cone as 
part o f initiation ceremonies while 
the parade moved uptown.

BRECKENR1DGE, May 15.—  
E. N. Howell, former tax assessor- 
collector of Stephens County for 
the past six years, was assessed 
a seven and a half years sentence 
today that he had pleaded guilty 
to a charge of misapplication of 

j $20,407 in public funds.
A. D. Carroll, deputy sheriff ol Howell’s trial began here Mon- i 

Eastland County, left Eastland ] day in district court.
Wednesday morning, enroute to — —------------------
Wichita Falls, with a mental pa- Old Check Gag Is 
tiom who ,s t o  be hospitalized pulled On Victim

A lunacy hearing for the w o -' -------
man was conducted before Count' 
Judge W. S. Adamson Monday of 
this week.

Soil Conservation 
Talk Is Presented

Mysterious Bullets
Harrass Citizens

By United PreM
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Myster

ious bullets have harassed citizens 
here during the past week and po
lice cannot solve the riddle of 
where they came from, bullets 
crashed through the windshield of 
Jack Qualin’s automobile and the 
plate glass window o f W. J. Mor
rison’* store.

W. R. Heizer, associate soil 
conservationist from the Dublin 
Soil Conservation service, spoke 
before a group o f Ranger High 
School students Tuesday.

The speaker displayed maps o f 
Eastland county, giving the pro
posed conservation districts to be 
voted upon May 25, and o f the 
30,000-acre project on Greens 
Creek, in Erath county.

SHE’S JUNE SUMMERS DAY
By United T reu

ST. PAUL, Minn.— Summer or 
winter, it’s still a June Summers 
Day in the Minneaota Historical 
Society’* office. She work* there.

By United Pr«M
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— J. 7,. 

Norris was stung by an old gag 
on a downtown street when a 
stranger flashed a check for $2,- 
500 on him. The check possessor 
asked to borrow $5 from Norriss 
until he could get the check cash
ed. Norriss agreed, didn’t become 
suspicious until the man asked 
him for an additional $4. Norris 
suggested that the check be cash
ed and the stranger left for a 
nearby drugstore. That was the 
last Norriss saw o f the stranger or 
his $5.

Huge Relief Fund 
Is Given Approval
WASHINGTON, May 15.— The 

house appropriations committee 
today approved for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, 1940. a relief 
appropriation o f $1,111,764,916, 
which will maintain the WPA on 
about its present basis for the 
next eight months.

Of the relief funds appropriated 
$975,500,000 was for the Works 
Projects Administration.

F.H.A. Housing Is 
Showing Increase

AMARILLO. Tex.— One hundred 
and sixty-eight new houses have 
been started in Amarillo since the 
first of the year, creating a mild 
building boom.

Appeall In Stephens 
Case Is Overruled

AUSTIN, May 15.— The State 
Court of Criminal Appeals today 
overruled appellant’s motion for a 
rehearing in the case of Buck Har
rell from Stephens county.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Forty thousand 
new small homes have been plac
ed in construction under the Fed
eral Housing Administration this 
year, statistics released by FHA 
Administrator Stewart McDonald 
show. This is an increase of 15 per 
cent over the corresponding per
iod last year.

Gasoline Dealer Is 
Kidnaped by Youths
FORT WORTH. May 15 — John 

O. Connor, 27. rilting station op* 
erator, reported today 
youths last night 
here- and stole his 
and $1.50 in cash 
near Fairfield, in 
*/•
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Democracy Gains 
In America

A year or more ago there was a great deal of appre
hension about our fellow American nations and their 
democracy. There wasn’t any democracy, cried many 
writers, the loudest being those on the left wing. And such 
as exinsted was yielding to the pressure tactics of Euro
pean dictatorships.

Now there was, and is, too much truth about this. But 
it has been repeatedly pointed out that South American 
dictatorships are different from those of Europe. In Eu
rope, the totalitarian countries cry out against democracy 
as rotten and outmoded. But in South America even the 
most iron-fisted dictators pay lip service to democracy and 
insist that they are merely holding the reins until the peo
ple are more able to rule themselves. In the hearts of the 
people the democratic ideal of Bolivar and San Martin has 
never died.

* • •
How fares democracy to the south during the past 

year? Here are a few examples:
Mexico is in the midst of a presidential campaign in 

which the greatest freedom has been permitted. Unless 
something intervenes, there is every reason to beli\e that 
the vote will be a mere effective and free choic than for 
many years, perhaps ever.

Costa Rica has just inaugurated Calendron Guardia, 
elected by a record majority in a free election.

Cuba is in the midst of a campaign in which Fulgencia 
Batista, the dictator, is running for president. Opposition 
movements have been allowed considerable freedom. The 
election, even if it be less than 100 per cent democratic, is 
ee^ainly an improvement over Ratista’s earlier seizure ot 
power.

Chile’s popular-front elected administration has stood 
firm for two years. Argentina and Brazil have firmly 
stamped out both Fascist and Communist efforts at put
sches.

Inauguration of Gen. Enrique Penaranda del Ca«tillo 
in Bolivia saw constitutional government restored there 
after years of dictatorship. President Benavides of Peru, 
a virtual dictator, retired at the end of his term, and his 
successor, Manuel Prado Ugarteche. promises a more lib
eral regime.

• m •
All this is rot to argue that all these and other southern 

countries are now 100 per cent d em o  ratic. Are we. as 
far as that goes?

But there is reason to hold td the faith that the Americas 
still move slowly ar.d steadily toward the goal of freedom. 

--------------------------------o -------------------------------- -
The Nazis aren t quite read}- for the next blitzkrieg. It 

seems the propaganda department is a little behind in pre
paring the evidence that the British were going to invade 
first.

There are 6000 instruments in the full kit of a dentist, 
any 5998 of which may be found in the patient’s mouth at 
a given moment.

ftt FRENCH STATESMAN
HORIZONTAL
t, 7 President 

of France.
11 To devour.
12 Limbless 

animals.
tS Over

(contraction ).
16 Rodent
17 Talismans.
I f  Turkish

commander, 
l l  Misfortunes. 
t3 Males 
24 Orbit point 
U  Mexican 

dollars.
27 Blackbird.
26 Golf clubs.
96 To unfasten.
31 Mixture
32 English title. 
>3 Onager.
34 Note in scale.
36 Position of a 

golf ball
37 Common verb 
36 Pound

(abbr.).
36 Distinctive 

theory.

Answer to Previous Puttie

41 Northwest 
(abbr.).

42 Sesame.
43 Adhered 

closely. ♦
45 Mournful 

poem.
47 Coin.
49 Constellation.
50 Presumptive.
53 Obstructs.
56 He was —  

president in 
1939.

57 Confession.

VERTICAL
2 Yeast.
3 Fine muslin.
4 And.
5 Soft cap.
6 Razor clam.
7 Upright shaft.
8 Exclamation.
9 Causes.

10 Impelling.
13 Cougars.
14 Cottdh 

drilling.
16 His land is a 

------ , or

democracy.
17 Convincing.
18 Navigable.
20 His legislative 

house is called 
National — ^

22 Pertaining 
to lore.

25 Green quartz.
30 Killed.
35 Aslant.
38 To bandage.
40 Razor-billed 

auk.
42 Concise.
44 Spike.
46 Beasts' home.
48 Part of a 

circle.
50 Measure ol 

area.
51 Whirlwind.
52 Neuter 

pronoun.
53 Road (abbr.).
54 South 

Carolina 
(abbr).

55 South Dakota 
(abbr).

All-American Name 
of New Goodyear Tire

Timed for introduction at the 
beginning of the year’s fom-month 
peak period in tire buying, Good
year Tire & Rubber Co., today 
nnnounce? its new All-American 
tire, made ir. popular sizes to cov
er 70 per cent o f the tuirent r.u r- 
ket o f automobiles in service.

Described as full size, bearing a 
lifetime guarantee without time or 
mileage limit, the tire is made in 
6.00-16, 5.25-17 5.50-17 and 4.75- 
19 5.0019. Its addition to the li;— 
makes a most complete grouping 
o f tire and tube merchandising 
units, literally made to measure 
values to fit any tar or truck, 
whether for a seven-year-old used 
automobile or a .-mart new de
luxe car, a single truck or a fleet 
c f  high-speed transports, C. T. 
Lucas, local Goodyear dealer, said.

“ Affording an opportunity for 
the man who doesn't want to invest 
as much in tires, hut yet enabiling 
him to get products built by a 
recognized manufacturer, the All- 
American supplements the com
pany's line of Double Eagle, («-!, 
Marathon and I’athfinder tires, 
providing one for every price 
range, to meet every driving 
need,”  said Mr. Lucas.

Economies in manufacturing 
processes make the new tire pos
sible at a net low price. Mr. Lucas 
stated. The same materials are 
used as are employed in the manu
facture of all Goodyear passenger 
car tires, and the carcass is made

jvvith low-stretch Supertwist cord, 
which has a higher tensile strength 
than did even the quality tires o f 

jtwo years ago. Double cord 
breaker o f eigb-tensile cord has 
been included to give greater pro
tection against bruises.

Tread design is new and known 
as the multiple-rib. which assures 
long, even wear, easy steeling and 
resistance to side slip. Tread com
pounds are o f time-tested reputa
tion for withstanding abrasion.

Wyoming Shaft To 
Honor a Pioneer 

Priest of Section
by cJnlte'1 Press

BILLINGS, Mont.—  A monu
ment in memory o f Father De- 
Smet, Jesuit priest who followed 
pioneer trappers into the North
western wilderness, will be erected 
on the highway 10 miles north of 
Buffalo, Wvo.

Father DeSmet is said to have 
read the first mass as Rendc 
Vous on the Green river about 100 
years ago. Rendez Vous was the 
outfitting place at that time for 
those going west into the wilder
ness.

The tract for the monument is 
located on Lake DeSmet near the 
highway. Title has been acquired 
and turned over to the state of 
Wyoming, according to Dr. Wil

liam Frackelton, Sheridan. a 
member o f the project committee.

The plot is about 150 feet long 
by 50 feet wide. Native red gran
ite taken from the Big Horn 
mountains will be us»'d for the 
monument.

The monument will be carved in
the shape c f  the chapel door with 
an engraved cross at the top. At 
the bottom, the words "Father 
DeSmet here 1840" will be en
graved. When completed the mon
ument will be about 12 feet high 
and will weigh 12 tons.

A r\ • 1
Y Drml

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

'Delicious and refreshing.” These 

are the reasons why the pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is 

Am erica’s favorite moment. Every

body welcomes the pleasing taste of 

Coca-Cola and the happy after-sense 

o f complete refreshment.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R t ^
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
---------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _  -___________________ _

-------------------------- ----- -----------------.ted took!
' . ■ /A V A ' .W A W .V .1. ' -----
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• BRUCE CATTON i
* IN WASHINGTON

BY BRUCE CATTON
N E A  S f i r l r f  StMff C o r r e s p o n d e n t

W  ASHINGTON.—Business is a 
** little better, unemployment is 

slowly dropping, general prospects 
aren't too bad—but only a Repub
lican administration at Washing
ton will really bring back pros
perity.

That’s a fair summary of opin
ion among top business leaders
here for the
annual conven- 
tior. of the U.
S. Chamber of 
Commerce. f

The fact that I  A
they feel that -Jp  ^  j
way isn’t news m 9  *
—but the mat- ■  
ter of exactly *  &
why they feel
t h a t  way is ^
worth little

rr. • '

Lothair Teetor,
president of the Bruce Cstton
Indiana S t a t e

Chamber of Commerce and head 
of a prosperous piston-ring manu
facturing concern af Hagerstown, 
Ind.

Mr Teetor doesn’t get emo
tional about “ that man.”  He 
simply expresses himself as a 
business man who feels his job 
has got unnecessarily perplexing 
of late.

“ It isn’t any one thing this ad
ministration has done.” he says. 
“ It’s the general attitude, which 
makes us feel there’s no telling 
what is coming next It’s the un
certainty that we can’t get away 
from.

“ Here’i  an example. Our plant 
needs some additions. We need a 
new laboratory and a new foun
dry. We’re just not going to build 
them now, although we have the 
money In our reserve. Why? 
Why. because we don’t know 
what’s ahead of us. We may need 
that money for something else 
next year. We simply can’t tell. 

“Business isn’t going to expand

I when it feels that way. It isn’t a 
| matteT of disliking President 
Roosevelt or resenting some one 
law. Men just don’t feci sure 
enough of their ground to go 
ahead and spend money.”
BELIEVES WAGNER ACT 
HERE TO STAY
I TOW about the Wagner act? Is 
1-4 that a deterrent to business?

“The Wagner act is here to 
I stay.”  says Mr. Teetor. “ Business 
generally accepts that fact. We 
wouldn’t repeal it if we could We 
do ask that the law be amended 
to make it fair to both sides. 
That’s in labor's interest as well 
as our own.

“That law was a little like the 
'Treaty of Versailles. Labor was 
top dog. and it naturally w< ît too 
far. Now the pendulum is swing- 

I ing the othpr way—and it’s up to 
us businessmen to see that we 
don’t go too far in our turn, or 

| that’ll create another back-swing.”
BLAMES NEW DEAL 
IN EXPROPRIATIONS
ANOTHER angle on business’s 

1 complaint against the New 
Deal Is given by A. C. Mattei of 

j San Francisco, head of the Hono- 
] lulu Oil Co.

Mr. Mattei, like everybody else, 
is looking for new business. He 
sees excellent prospects In South 
America. American exports there 
could be greatly expanded, he be
lieves, If Idle capital could be sent 
down to exploit the latent mar
kets. But the capital is loath to 
go. Why?

“ Look at what has been hap- 
! pening In Mexico," he says. “Cap- 
j ital went into Mexico and ran into 
a program of expropriation. Our 

i administration certainly didn’t 
stop that program; it even encour
aged it. Now how are you going 
to persuade men to put millions 
into Latin-America, when they 

I have before their eyes that kind 
of illustration of the sort of thing 
that can happen without any effec
tive action by their own govern
ment?”

WHERE...
WHEN... 

HOW?
Vacations are just ahead. Yet along with the an
ticipation of those carefree days is the eternal 
problem of where . . .  when . . .  how.

The seashore or the mountains? The lakes or 
the woods? Golf? Wishing? Boating? An auto 
tour of the country? A cruise to the Caribbean?

There are so many places to go . . .  so many 
things to do. Yet there is so little time—and, oft
en, so little money!

Here is a suggestion that will help solve your 
problem. In the pages of this newspaper you will 
find advertisements that describe the advan
tages and opportunities of various vacation pos
sibilities. Here, too, are attractive advertise
ments that will help you decide whether to travel 
by train or trailer, plane or bus.

Read these advertisements carefully. You can, 
from your favorite chair, compare cost, comfort! 
convenience. By this method you will save much 
time . . .  and, in all likelihood, save money as 
well!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ALLEY OOP By Hamlin• SERIAL STORY

ROMANCE AHEAD
BY TOM HORNER

T h e r m s  Hil d a /  
Go s h , T h a t  s w e e m  

positively  ,
. d e s t r o y s  m e  !

S n a p  o u r  o f  rr,
La r d  —  y o u ’ll be l a t f

FOR GYM ! LM GOING 
, ON WITHOUT YOU /

FIRST HE STEALS My U ------
MAGIC BELT, AND /  MV HEAVENS: r NOW, LOO'- 

RAT. YOU R 
NUM BER'S

U P /  j
NOW HE TEARS HERCULE S  ^COME O N T ^  
MV BEAUTIFUL H AS GONE /ALLEY..:THIS IS - 

PALACE DOWNk  CRAZY /  I AN UNHEALTHY | 
\  O H -H -h PLACE FOR US

-------------| < \ J U S T  NOW ^-i

NO, N O T ^  
YET, OOOLA, 

W AIT /  -
l i t i r r y  C o l l in * ,  

p o r te r , i|iiith hlw 
IV x iin  t o  t r a c k  
m o f  Ii Im b r o t h e r .

o n  a  « ll«a l» le d  c u r .  a w o m in i  child healdr him. U h. .. 
rf atofM to btlp. n arcond man m Larry**, ear at a an point, 
■aen irlvt tany.

CHAPTKK II
LKY laughed bitterly as his 
ar sped from sight.
/hat do we do now?” It was 
woman with the baby. Larry 
forgotten her.
iuess we’ll Just sit and wait, 
ss I can make this car go,” lie 
her, then asked: “ How did 
get mixed up with a couple 

mggs like that? Thcy'ie prob- 
the two who robbed the bank 
morning—”

They are the bank -robbers, 
sure of it,”  the woman ex- 

ned. “They came to the ranch 
ut noon—we live near the line 
»ey said they were lost and 
•d directions io the highway.
. —  that's any husband — was 
m in the far pasture fixing a
l. When they found out he 
m*t around, they made me 
ag the baby and come with
m. They told me they'd kill 
baby If I didn’t.”

And they Atsed you and the 
ingster to pet by the patrol-

P S - S - S r !  H ILD A/ m
H EY ------LOOK OVER. HERE
A SEC O N D -----L  WANNA
a s k . y o u  s o m e t h in ’ /

WHATCMA DON' TONIGHT?

Youb
BETTER 
GO TO 
TOUR 
CLASS, 
LARD /

I  CAN'T 
THROW A I 
BASEBALL 

AROUND WITH 
YOU ON MY 
MINO ALL TH E  

T im e  /

''IF YOU HAD TH’ BRAIN S OF A  
C R O SS-E Y E D  GOOSE,YW OULDNT

HAFTA A SK ... BU T Y O U 'R E ___
I V ,  GONN A FIND OUT 

. A  DIRECTLY '>
WELL, STUPID, 

WHY DONT 
YOU RUN?r-

Yiodded. “ I told 
was my husband, 
i. But what arc we

I V COPB 1940 BY NE« SERVICE, INC T M BtC. U S P»T. Otf

WE’ LL HOLD CLASS HERE , BOYS — -  IF 
MAHOMET WON'T GO TO THE MOUNTAIN, WE'LL.

brin g  t h e  m ou ntain  to  Ma h o m e t  /
you and the baby 

get into the car and 
f  nap, while I try to L»»
n laid the baby on 
rcame back to Larry. 
Ye out of gas. The

Better-tasting ! And 
bigger! Say* Ripley: 
“ Believe It or Not— 
Royal Crown has 
won 9 out o f 10 
certified taste-tests 
against lea d in g  
colas from coast to 
coast!’’ Please the 
family tonight . . . 
order now!
BEST EV TASTE-TEST 
T unelotheRipleyShow 
to.night.CBS Network 

A  Prwtocl •» IS * ' Cmp.

Illustrated by Ed Gundar

The car missed Larry by inches, skidded, turned into a 
filling station. . . .  A gill, a very pretty girl, was driving.

GOT A BIG FAMILY 
LIKE MINE? ORDER

it. . . . Say—Randolph and Lee i other car whizzed past the comer, 
had your name on their report on missed Larry by inches, skidded, 
that bank robbery. Too bad you and with tires screaming, turned 
lost your car. We’ll try to find it.” into a filling station driveway.

Larry started to explain but Larry jumped from his car, ran 
Harris cut him off with “ See you across the street. “Arp you hurt?”  
later,” and hung up. he shouted at the other driver.

It was almost midnight when 
Colonel Harris knocked at hi: 
door.

“ Found your car for you, Col
lins,” the officer announced a 
Larry let him in. “Out by the air

» shows etopty ”
Ty sat down on the running 
L n llsd  • cigaret. “That 
ks my ttrtrr •• a mi • • 
ing to do now but w ait”

dgareta later, a highway 
■ol CAT stopped beside them. 
-eyodi*reiall-clad rancher 
1 from Bie car, rushed to remarkably pretty face, Larry 

noted—raven black hair, flashing 
black eyes, a turned-up nose and 
a mouth that could have been a 
perfect cupid’s bow, if it could 
have remained still.

But the mouth was far from 
still. An angry voice was shout
ing back, “ Idiot! Can't you read 
a stop sign? Driving onto a boule
vard without stopping? Who do 
you think you are? Maybe you 
bought the street? . . . Why don’t 
you learn to drive? . . . Get out 
of my way, I’m in a hurry!”

The motor raced. The car 
backed away from the building, 
slammed to a stop. The girl ig-

U  rry walked to the officers, 
“  jnized them as the pair who 

\ stopped him earlier in the 
 ̂ “Stopped to give a little 

, and a couple of guys took 
car. . . J Probably the same 
you all toert- looking for.” 

te of the patrolmen nodded, 
ih, they got through. This 
her found the car that was 
1 in the bank job when he 

-■ted looking for his wife. He 
,k 4 l n  rtnnfi and then rode

u m  uf w  • - v.'- ■ ■
*i looking for the woman and 

baby ever
he rancher left his wife and 
, returned to the patrolmen, 
iry and the baby arc all right. ' 
■aid. “You want to ask Mary 
thing about those two?”
No. Your wife's been through 
•ugh for one day,” one officer 
wered. “Anyway we've got 
>d descriptions of the men from 

cashier of the bank, and the 
Tiff is Checking their car for 
gerprints. We’ve got a good 
•a who they are. . . . You better 
t your wife home. now. What's 
ong with the car?”
•Just out of gas.” Larry sup-

Eastland Pythians 
Have Most Present 

Roundup Session

has lesultcd in more accidents 
they pointed out, and has added 
greatiy to the accident compen
sation bills.

NEKI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 129More than 100 were present, at 
the monthly meeting o f Knights 
c f  Pythias Roundup Club .No. 2, 
held at Comanche Tuesday nigiit, 
at which time Brownwood and 
Abilene lodges were admitted into 
the club. Stcphenville and Cross 
Plains, which have made applica
tion for membership, were not 
ready to join at the meeting this 
month, but are expected to be ac
cepted as members June 10, when 
the Roundup club will meet at 
Brownwood.

Thu rank o f knight was confer
red on two candidates at the 
Roundup Club meeting, one man 
from Comanche and Tom Lovelace 
Jr., o f Eastland being given the 
rank.

At the meeting of the club East- 
land had 18 present, Brccken- 
ridge 14, Gorman 15, Brownwood 
12 and Stephenvillc 8. Abilene 
members were unable to attend 
because of degree work in their 
lodge which had previously been 
scheduled.

Entertainment featured on the 
program was presented by a pro
fessional dude ranch entertainer, 
with a guitar, who gave several 
\ocal selections.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

A  FEW PENNIES A  D AY IS“We’ll send a mechanic back 
ith some." He turned to Larry. 
Vhat are you going to do?”
*TT1 ride on into town if it’s all

■*"* garage the follow: morning.
Behind the wheel again, confi
dence returned, and the plans 
Colonel H a r r i s  had outlined 
seemed less terrifying and less 
dangerous. Larry was anxious to 
get to work at once, puzzled as to 
how to begin. He settled by de
ciding to look over the city, while 
he studied the chief’s suggestions.

Crossing an intersection, Larry 
saw a speeding car bearing down 
upon him. He pulled hard to the 
right, swung into the curb. The

AltRY telephoned Colonel Har- 
1 ris, the highway patrol chief, 
: soon as he checked into a hotel. 
“Glad you’re here,” Harris said. 
?ve beenlwaiting for you. I’ll 
» over to eeo you shortly. Better 
you stay away from headquar- 

trs. Someone might see you and 
at to waadenng too much about

ALL IT COSTS FOR ELECTRICITY
ED RYDER By Hamiii

Walking Habit Is 
Said To Be Dead

ailS CVt CHANCE T o  G E T  
Jetft B e f o r e  h e  t e l l s  a n y
E 7>A A N  O U TL A W  IN S T E A D  
THE M A R S H A L  ! TO KEEP FOOD FRESH IN

PITTSBURGH. —  Unless the 
American peoph begin using their 
feet a little looie, the citixtns of 
this country in a few generation* 
will just “ shuffle along.”

That is the prediction o f two 
Pittsburgh nun —  Burnett M. 
Roscoe, insurance adjuster of acci- 
colit eompensut! cases for the 

| Pittsburgh Bor.f'l of Public I Mu,-a 
[tier and George -Tarkson, seuo- 
taiy-manag- r o f the Western 
i nnsrlvann ‘j.»foty Council.

Roscoe not only predicted a 
shuffling gait in the future but 
warned that if  people keep o ff 
th< ir feet at the present rate for 
a few more generations, their 
ankles will become so weak they 
will have to walk on ‘ ‘all fours."

"More and more people are for
getting how to use their feet," 
Roscoe complained. “ The major
ity o f people ride to work and sit 
around at the office all day. They 
ride home at night. Then ride to 
the theater or a party, ride home 
and go to bed.

"This habit is getting worse.

AN  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

OWO-o-o.'H ovitrf, H \iss 
R O S E C O U L D  
11A LK  VO ITH 
‘T bo A MINUTE ?

( you CAN T
' afford to be
( WITHOUT IT /

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

I
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Cast for Mikado 
Is Well Selected 

For Showing Here

lege. Incidentally, few people in 
Ranger know the extent o f Craik's 

| musical talent. Besides having a 
splendid bass voice Craik plays 
the violin as well. His duties in the 
class room have prevented him 
from taking active part in church 

When the curtains part on the and civic programs this year, 
opening o f “ The Mikado’ ’ to be Edith Maye Taylor plays the 
presented at the Connellee The- ] difficult comedy role o f Katisha 
atre Wednesday evening, May 1’  and 1’riesing considers her the 
by the fine arts department o f best Katisha he has ever seen. She 
Ranger Junior College, the aud- surpasses the Katisha in the screen 
iencc will see a cast, chorus and version. Edith Maye i* a born act-
orchestra of over 50 people who 
have been working hard to make 
the opera a success.

The main role* will be taken by 
the following persons: Marie Con
way plays the part of Yum-Yum. 
Marie is a senior in high school 
but her voice shows great promise.

Nanki-Po, Guy Ewing of Breck-

Has Leading Role To Present Opera “O U T OUR W A Y ” BY WILLIAM? | c l  A  SSli

ress. Every time h>e speaks her 
lines she adds some new inflection 
in her voice that convulses her 
audience. Undoubtedly her per
formance will be long remember-1 
ed.

A new discovery is Princeton 
Head, who carries the part of 
Pooh-Bah, Lord High Everything

enridge. Ewing i* a teacher of Else Although he is only a high 
voice himself and an able singer. school student, Princeton was in- 

The part of "The Mikado is vited to join the college chorus 
taken by D. Warren Craik, head beeause pf his voicc. By eonstant- 
o f the science department of Kan- ,y gin(rmg his voice has developed 
ger Junior College. He studied epiendidlv.
voice at the University o f Kansas I M ^ a ^ t  Jo McCleskev sing« 
and sang in the A Cappella Choirj the role o f Pitti-Sing. while that 
there as well as at Juniata Cnl. iCal- j o f Peep Bo is taken by Fern Allen

T H E  R A N G E R  
J U N I O R  C O L L E G E

Miss Marie Conway of Ranger 
wih have the leading role of Yum- 
Yum in tho Gilbert ui’ d Sullivan 
comic opera "The Mikado”  which 
will be presented Wednesday eve
ning, May 15, at the Connellee 
Theatre by the fine arts depart
ment of Ranger Junior College.

PRESENTS GILBERT AND SULLIVAN S 
WORLD FAMOUS STAGE PI.AV

feiTHE
MIKADO

ON THE STAGE

CO NNELLEE TH EA TR E
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T  -  8 P . M .

— SPONSORED P.Y —

E A S T L A N D  J U N I O R  
L A S  L E A L A S  C L U B

Meroney. Both girls are pupils of 
ihe Fine Arts department and are 
well known for their musical abil
ity. In 1937, Miss McCleskey won 
first in district and regional, and 
second in rtate for high school so
prano.

The comic lead o f Ko-Ko, Tho 
Ixird High Executioner, is taken 
by Joe Don Meroney.

The part of Pi-h-Tush, a noble 
lord, is taken by Bruce Harris, 
who is director of the choir of the 
First Baptist Church o f Ranger.

Buddy Hamrick will act as the 
mascot and attendant.

The costumes for the cast of 
this production were designed by i 
Beatrice Toti. who has since moved 
to Eastland. They were made b y , 
Mrs. Compton, who has shown 
great originality in carrying ou t; 
the plans o f the designer.

Mrs. Cleveland, college librar
ian, designed and made the cos-1 
tume of Katisha, as well as those ' 
worn by the men’s chorus. Her as
sistants were Mrs. Tunnell and 
Mrs. Conway.

Those behind the scene, on whom j 
success will depend arc: Dick and 
Rossie Hodges and Tommy Smith, 
stage manager.-; Virginia Beach.' 
make-up; Mrs. Hamrick and Mrs. I 
Cleveland, directors, and D. A.

El wood K. I’riesing, head o f the 
Fine Arts Department of Ranger 
Junior College, who will present 
his department in the Gilbert and 
>ullivan opera "The Mikado”  at 
the Connellee Theatre Wednes
day evening.

Shelter Belt Is
Aid To Wildlife , 

Over Six States
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Roberson, director o f scenery.
----------------------------- I fur-bearing

Not all black leopards are fierce homes in the small 
and untamable, we read, but are streak the plains.

' not yet moved to go poking around . Replies to questionnaires cov- 
to find out which are which. j ering 55 field windbreaks in Kan-

By FRED BAILEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.— The first na
tionwide bird census has disclosed 
an unexpectedly large increase in
the number o f birds and other ____ ______
wildlife in tho 11,000 miles o f j indicated insect 
“ shelter-belt”  tree* in the Great 
Plains.

Tho census taken by the Forest 
Service of the Agriculture Depart
ment showed increases ranging up 
to 500 per cent in many areas of 
Kansas, Nebraska, the Dakotas 
Oklahoma and the Texas Pan
handle.

The more than 125,000,000 
trees planted in the six states were 
intended only as windbreaks to 
stop the blowing o f soil and to 
conserve moisture. But benefits 
from insect-destroying birds may 
be almost as great.

Sampling Tests Made
The census was taken through 

questionnaires sent to owners of 
the farms in some areas and 
through counts by Forest Service 
men of birds and nests in other 
areas. The first count was on a 
"sampling” basis, but a jnorc de- 
t.,iiid census is planned now.

The Forest Service reported pleased by the increase because 
that not unlv have the wind- the birds destroy grasshoppers, 
breaks attracted numerous insect-1 *hieh have caused considerable 
eating birds, but that many small I damage to crops in recent years.

animals have found The sh-lter-belt forests was be
lieved to have saved the lives of

Poiiti
Announ

NFW
Finance

fighters such 
as brown thrashers, wrens, blue- 
jays, meadow larks, swallows, ori
oles and field sparrows well in 
excess o f 10,000.

Game Birds Increase 
The owners al! stated that such 

a concentration was unknown on 
their farms in pre - windbreak 
days. The Kansas replies also 
told of increase of game birds, re
porting some 250 pheasants in 43 
windbreaks, 1,400 quail in 53 and 
4.300 mourning dovos last fall.

A summary o f Texas reports 
showed 2,000 or more quail inhab- contained a 
ited about 47 miles o f windbreaks.
One farmer reported 150 prairie 
chickens in his three-mile belt.
Few birds of any description occu
pied the area prior to start o f the 
tree-planning in 1935.

Reports from other states show
ed similar increases. Nebraska
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BRITAIN, Conn.—  State 
Commissioner O. Glenn 1

LVRI
Saxon gave such a convincing talk TODAY ONLY
on governmental economies that I 
apparently affected the liberality 
of his audience at a public forum.

After the talk, six collection | 
boxes were opened to learn the | 
financial response o f his listcneis. | 
Five were empty, and thi “lxth 

single penny.
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Dog Goes To School; 
Gets Report Card

fiy  (Jsilted T  r«M

TORT ARTHUR, T ix.— Mary’s; 
lamb followed her to school. But

■ ,, . Jackv Quinn's dog goes to school, farmers were said to be especially „  • * ; ,Wh.cn Jatky started to kinder-1
the dog 
arranged 
to school !

many Birds during the past severe 
winter. Many birds which ordi
narily fly south during the wig ter

garten, he didn't want 
left at home, so it was 
for the boy’s dog to go 
with him.

Tlie dog's report card, signed bv 
Christine Taylor, teacher, and
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By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED  
by the consumers of this entire community!

PP****^
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
j

TH E  N e w

g ;  All-AMfRlCAN
g  TIRE
U S  _ An omoting new

1 Go° dYeor value for the

5 .25 -17  or 
5 .50-17

in

FOR A
GOODYEAR TIRE 
IN TH E  6 .0 0 -16  

SIZE!

4 .75 -19  or 
5 .00 -19
Cask prices with yuur old tin!

Ii your driving needs call lor a  full-size, long-w earing, guaracj 
teed tire in the lowest price Held, G oodyear's  n ew  All-American 
Tire is the value buy for you. N ow you  can  get G oodyear Tim 
of G oodyear quality, in every price range, for every  driving need.

EASY-PAY TERMS I
RIDE AS YOU PAY.

A NICKEL A DAY1

ASK ABOUT OUK "90-10"  OFFER ON 4U 
OTHER GOODYEAR T/tfS j

in International New? 
in National News

A WEEK
12 to 20 weeks 

to pay

in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
. . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER
A guaranteed Goody*® 
Tire at popular pries*. 
Only 50c a week on Ea*r 

Pay Term*.

■

T 7 7g  6.00-16*i**

LOW COST^

>d / y e a r
TIRES

Every Goodyear Tire we sell is 
guaranteed in writing lor its 
FULL LIFE, without time or

U. HIGH VALUE

mileage limits.

Save i t  tb i S i|i  i f  the Goodyear Diamond

4.75-19 or 5.00-19 $5.7* 
5.25-18orB.60-18 **jj

9J75 .28- 17 or 8 .80- 17
6 .28- 16 or 6 .80-16
Casbprtm « M  yav d l & * - * * *

tins pritsl k mfeU*

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-1 Oc A WEEK
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